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Soclet7
11 1

Graduate Progranf Approved by Hoard
50 Graduate Courses
Offered for . Summer
The ~t. ' loud T eac hers college gradualc pro)('ram
wa~ unnn1mous ly approved by th e Tenc herR ColleJ.:"c
R~a !·d l91tl Tuesday. The Board also appro,·cd n se t o f
nunimllfo s t,andard ~ for th e gracluatC' prog ram:-1 or nil
the teache~ co llf'gl's in the stal e.
St . Cloud wa1 the only one of the teachers col•
leces which present e d ita program at the Tue1day
meeting of th e board becau1e the ot h en are ,till
in the pr_ocen of planning their graduate program,.

~he, graduate proJ,rram on cam pus will be>tin wit h
the first summer MCS8ion lhi!{ year. l\l o r thnn 60

arnduatc courM-s will ~ offt'rcd dur1ng the summ er.
AdmlnlaLratlve Ag<"ncy for Lhe graduate progrum on cnmpu~ Iii
the OraduAte Counc il On Lhe Council are Dr Rowland Anderson L>r
Rac hel Bodah a nd Dr. Jamtt Harrla
·
·
The uecuUve o fficer o r the Onduat..e Council ls the Coortlln11.tor
:lso;:!i~ro~ S~udlea. Dr Man•ln Holmartn has brtn appolntt'd to

Si. Cloud Slate Teathers Col lcrc
Tut:lday, Ma1 19, USS

The ~ulaUons conccrnlng the admlnlst1 at.Ion o f thP graduate
proa:ra m approved by the Teach ers College Board call for 45 quarter
hour~ of crNl lt M the quantlta•
Live requlr("fflt:l\l for U1e Ma6tf'1 ·•
degree.
The nonnal lo«.d fW'r quart.tr
will be 15 credit.II Eight crf'l'tl t.'f
\l.'IU be the normal 1011d for e-aeh,
surnmt:r Ms.slon
Each tandidale for th e df' ~
cree or !\las~r of Srlenre In
Educa tion mW6t maintain 11 " H'"
averase. No rrf'dll bt"low " C"
"111 be acC"t"ptNI for 1nduale
,e~dlt.
Degree cand ldnlc~ mu ... t ~hO'I.'
evidence or Lhtlr ab11l13 to c11 rr)
on indepcnd t nL .study 1111d to tmpk,y gclc-nlltic mrthod.'i nnd pro•
cedurea In U\e aolutlon o f prot,-

Variety Show Tonight
Is for Student Relief
The Student Council is sponsoring a drive for th e
W orld Student Service Fund to be conducted Monpay,
Tue•day and Wednesday of this week. The purpose
of the drive is lo raise funds for ass isting needy stud ~n ts
in diffe rent part., of the world.
Highlight of the drive will be the benefit variety
abow which will be ataged tonight at 7 p . m . in Stewart hall auditorium. No admi1Aion charge ia being
mad e but donation.a for WSSF will be taken.

-t

The show l.!.. Mina &pOnSOred by

l«M

...

~.t~.r°'!:'t\':u: mO:~ Me?'s
or ceremonies. TLl<ID<r

Group Holds
Spr,ng Play Day

In

the J)t'rformance wtn. be Ulie facThe Men"s organization Ls .11ponulty bond, a mld(K ahow and soring a play day for all men .11Lumaoy other apec.lal a.ct.a.
denta tomorrow &lternoon from
All contrtbatJo~ will be oa a 4 to 7 p . m . at Selke field .

=pe~!.'!::n. :et~::,=~

Dr. Marvin Holmgren is installed a s Coordinator of
Seve~t type.s or •thleUc con• Graduate S~udy by President George F .. Budd as Grad•
..,. lndkaU:n.6 'u,e amoa.nt.a
tatant!illJ be held with Pru.ell uate Counci l members, Dr. James Harris, Dr. Rowland
eenirtb•ted will k locaW la ~r~en: ~ w,!1ne::n,~
Anderson and Dr. ~a;cha e1 Bodah look on. The Council
s : ; ; ~ea~:~ been 3POO· ~owlng the e,·ents. All coUece men lnl!mbersl\--ere ·appointed at the ea me meeting as Dr.
aoN:d In the_, at St. Cloud but re lmil,d lo attend.
Holmgre n.
(Staff Photo by Friedrich)
~

f:.~

=r'i;/~~-=· ~ Honors to Be A warded
1

At T omorrow
·
,s Convo
-:o'\:r~b~-:;~,i:'5.;;:;
lntff.ReJlgtous councll la
aporuorlnc the publklt.y for the
'nle

~°';i~~y· ln

Tomorrow's morning convocation will be de voted
to the annual hono rs day program.
Dr •. Roland Vandell announced that this will be
Iotrte and Carolyn Anderson. the firat year in which the athletic awards will not be
Da.nlorth FQundallon worker on
given at the honors day program. Instead, they will
campus.
•
be preaented at a dinner given for thoae concerned
Campa.Im, for WSSP are held
with athletics.
i~~~es~~~n th~IJ~'; The program tor the oonvoca•
Committee

St.en.rt. hall and.
work.log

mcmben!I

:1n.th~:u1;'~=~~J 8 ~11::

=h

naUonally organh;cd channel for
a:tudent•t.o.student ctvtna.
President Dwight D. El.,en·
bower. on returning from Korea,
!s9ued e. letter to t.he WSSP ln
~d,
eU<JrU of t.he World Stud ent.
Service Fund for D.91-'.Mt.ance to
the unh•ersltlcs of Korea..''

~~oh~

~~~ th':

~-

tJon wUJ be as follo·~•s:
College R}-mn, Mr. Harvey
Waugh and audience.
Intrnducti-on, Vke•presldent o .
S. ~lnard.

2 Feature Movies
Set This Month

a~J:'e~~

Awards :
h~e&nn"o=~b~~
Forensics, Mr. Robert W k:.k; two feature tllms this month.
PubllcaUons, Mr. WIU1am Don• Both movies will be shown at.
nelly ; Mu.sic, Mr: Harvey Waugh ; 8 P, m.
Intramural Medallion, Mr. Ed·
Toda.y t.he movie "Good Earth"
ward Collet.ti,;· WAA, Mm Marie will be ah.own. It. 1S Ute modern•
Cue, Ch~&ders, Mrs. Thomas act.Ing t.}'J)e a.nd. .$1:&rs Paul Munl.
AbbotL; Who's Who, or. Laurence
The .second fea.ture film ''Cen•
Saddler;
Freshman ChtmLst.ry, ' tcnnlal Summer," will be sb,o,a,n
Or. Ari.hue: Nelson; Man of lhe Saturday. Thia movie ls of e. gay,
Year, Dr. , Marvin Holmgren ; roma..ntlc nature, deptctl.ng t.be
East.man and. Som.sen. Mr. Her• Philadelphia Centenn ial Expo.st.
bert Clug:ston;
Woman of the tlon of 1876. Starred In t.bl4 film
The drive tor a homecoming Year, Mrs. Beth Garvey; Beet are Llnda Darnell, Jeanne · Crnln
alogn.n for next year's homecom· ~~20:t~~-t~-g~~t.er Ouo, and Cornell Wilde.

Homeco~ng
Slogan Contest
Extended

~
ga,

=d'i:":;;'~ ' ~

co--<:halrman. "The

0

America

the

Beauurul.

Mr.

Hot

st

uff

Fire Worries
Shoe ·Hall Girls
Am.Jd the screech or fire and
police s lreru Sunday a.fternoon,
the glrls from Shoemaker ho.U
rushed to the windows &nd doon
with crlea of "They're stopping
here! " Nls the dorm on nre?" and
" O Osh , let's 1et out or here!'"
Aft.fr the dorm had cleared with
mad ctuhes down the ftre escapes
a.nd the dust had settled, the girb
sa.w that the f\re waa not at t.he
dorm but at J . C. Brown fteld . The
warming hou.,e wu doing a bit of
preUmln&ry " warml.ng up:''
Length Of the blar.e WAS short,
and • not too much dam.age was
done. The engines reached the
scene about. 3:25 and left. a.gnln
a bout 3 :40, but the time wa,
acUon•PlloCked.
Cau.sea of the blaze have not
been determined, buL one bystand.
er wu heard to remark, " Who
wouldn't. get all hot and bothered
with all those beauu rul glrb sun•
bathing on the root of Shoe hall?"

M' hen a ¥tudent ha"' fulrlllc-d
the requlremcn'5 ror the dcrnf',
the Graduate CounC"II will c-er•
Ufy the c-an dld atc and rttom mc-nd him &.o the ratu lty for
confeninr of the dccu·f' !\la s•
kt- ol Stle.ntc lo EduuUon.
Student& who hokt a baccala.u r•
eate. degree from any accrNj lted
college ma}· be a.dmlLled UIM:l>ll •
dlttona.ll>· t.o graduate study un•
less they are derlclent In heti lt.h,
ac~arshlp or backgrour.d
Jects~ A ~l'l'iOn who "ha.a Lhcge de•
flcie nclea or 1s a graduate or a:n
unaccredited college may' be eon•
dJtlone.Jly u<lrnltl~ to grad •u1.t.e
'&tud.y with U1e appro,•al of Ule ·
Oradu&t..e Council.
The coordinator or Gn.du.-,te
S tudies wlll pa• on earh app ·1ca&loa for adml~lon to ,nd ■ w le
1Mad1 ~d rdcr the appllc'llnl
.. the -.pproprtatc division or
department chairman fM the
appointment or an adYl.sor.
Graduate s.tudeni., must al"°
apply fOt" admission to candldff cy
for the degree. Th la applk:it kl n ·
may be . approved only lirter one
fulJ qua.rt.er ol resident Bradt.a te
credit. In ordeT to qualify tor the
candidacy for the degree . • 1tu•
dtnt.s mu., t have n •·s·· averace
Onl>· 500 level courses 14·J11 be
accepted ror g:rnduate · cri dl :..
However. during Lhe lnlt ild pnrt.
or the graduate program there
will be severe.I double•numbtred
courses In which the gradunu11
enrollec:I vt'ill have to do extra
work above that rCQulred o r the
undergraduate, tnklng Lhe course.
Students mv.d hold a teach.
lnr cut.lflcate In th e 11late In
which th er plan to teath be•
fore the7 wilt be rra nted the
Maater's dcrree.
·
Half the courses taken at U1e
gradue.t.e le,•el must be ta.ken
from lnat.ructors 9,-lth camed ~oc•
tor's degrees.
Candldat.e.s tor the dtgrc-e ,n.ay
(Continued on Page a;

..,,tr

Besides Swimming, Etc.?

re&.S)n ," Ha.rvey W~ugh and audience.

~dn,Jn~~h~:~· ~~,':: 3 Evenin~ Convos Quarries Have A, nother Use-Trout
A $5 prize ls being of!e:red. tor
the slogan ~ by Lhe hclme•

coming committee . The deadline

~~ s~ml~~~ ~i~~~ ~~

should be put Into either post ofnee box 457 . or SGS.
The St. Cloud teruli' will be
playing the Manknto Indians.·
The colors of U1e 01>poolng team
a.re ornnge o..nd black.
Homeccmlng s.lognn last year
aga inst Moorhead., wns "Mangle
the Moorhead MoM1.er." The )·ear
~~e~ to~'hU!~ ~~a.~P'::Se~~K;~
a•Poo Kato."

June Grads to Order
Announcements

Set for Summer
Three
evenlng
~onvocaUon.s
have been scheduled. !or the summer sessions The only convo .set
for next fall. at t.he prescn.t time
Is the Minneapolis Symphonctte
on Oc tober 13 •
The first of the summer convoo
ls the three•act. play, "Situation
~r~~;'.;ufrt, ~ ~ 001g~Jn!!::'rr~~:
0
.several other young a.ct.ors. The
da.te ls Tuesday, June 16.
Monday, July 6, the comic opera players ~W present Olan-

•~J ~1:n

1
~l~h! ~;";}
~~
erlcan opera v.Tltten for sok>lU

and a pla.nLst.
The book store ruLS announced
The third 1n t.he $eries will be
tha.t au June graduates wishing Robert Wright, t.he baritone from
to order announcements nnd
~te.
!3~a~ro:r.1:!~ ~K~t : :
other · graduation mnterlal .should
..
do so before Utls Frlda.r. Ma1,· 22. TUe.sdn1,·, Jul}' 21.

8 1 Norttn· Robbins
Prlz.cs of fishing and sports equlphienl. valued· &t
u you ha ve ~ny spare Ume these dny;, why not up to Len dollars each , are gh•cn to fls ht"rmen who
go fishing? 'I11ere's a good spot for It and It Isn't turn In cert.nln numbers.

too tnr from the college. J ust grab your bait and
The purpose of r«ordlni the numbers or tho
t.nckle and head for Dodd No, 20, the Teachers
college quarry.
trout cau1ht Is 'to m ake possible a 1urve7 by the
Dr. Loren Menber of u ;e selence dep:a.rtment has
S tale Conser vation department on the number or
fish caurht. compared with the namber placed In
announced t h a t 1.bis q uafT1, together wltll ..even
the q uarries to see wh ether Jl ls aduaJJy a p:t.ylni
otben 1n the St. Cloud area, has Jusi been stocktd
propo9ltlon.
.
• wltb trou t. Appros.lmately JOO pounds of brown <
trout, n.nilng l.o le:n i th from elrhi to ten inches
Don Caq>enter, a Junior at the college, h as U1e Job ""-- ,,,..
each , were put. Into the Dodd quarry.
ror the State Conserva Llon deP.n.rtment of spot.•
Each year these quarries nre stocked .with trout checking all o f the quarr.Jes In the nren to find out
distributed by Lhe sta·tc Conservation d epartment. how many fishermen . are there nnd approx.lm11tely
All of the fish are tagged and numbered.
how many f ish nre being :aught.
Flahermcn who catch tile trout. are urged to Jot
The college sclence department Is greatly Interest• ·
down t.he number from the tag or to tum In the · cd in the St.ate Conservn tlon department's progrnl'n.
tag It.self to ·one of several places In St. Cloud . Dr. Mentzer .\,1,ld, ..We hope that out of t.hls will
These are Ray Ricker'$ Sport. shop, Pap's Sport come n tro:..t ir.anacement progrl\111 for the quarrle•.'"
shop, Try Schaefer's, Henke•Sell, Thielman hard•
According LO Dr. l\1'cntzer. the yield· from Dodd
ware, • Lenny's Bait and Tackle, Ladner hnrdwnre qunrry lut year was very good, so why not go out
nnd Powell ho.rdware.
a nd try you r luck ? You may even win a prlt,e.

Council Presidents Explain Martz This Week
Proposed SC Constitution U~inhibite_d One Sw~ms
(Edlton' pole, the lollowJ,,r a,Ucl ....... written by Mel lloarland, ...Urine Sladenl Council pttalden~
and Dan Jude, Cou.neU~csldcnt•deet. Tb~, are Intended to explain the propoRd new Student Council
;onstituUon and t• tdl why some or t.b e proposed chanra are belnc con.s:ldtted..)

River While He writes

•
At the tim~ of this writin'g, the great uninhibite(
by Mel Hoa1land
John L. is negotiating the currents of the mighty Mi.
This year's Student Council has been working with an archaic and loosely or·
ganized constitution which does not fit our' local needs. Just as city and state con- sissippi, and h~ fans are following the parade of CaJl
stitutions become outdated, so has our present constitutio n found itself in that posi- before the ev;nt to the banks behind the old llbrarJ!o
lion.
What the outcome will be is anybody's gueM, but I d4
The new conatitution now under con1ideration i, a · serioua attempt to remedy hope that at t~e time you are reading this, yoa can saY,
:~: ~!:•~::,ti::!ti:n~•• developed. Certain diatinct adva11tage1 are to be noted in . with 8 wet g1eam in your eye, "John had the bladea..'l

Genera lly speaking, the big over-all adva ntage is that for the first time in
I have just d iscovered the poet-Laureate of the
many years the Council will have a constitution tha t is actually applicabl e to the downstairs men's lou nge. I found this profound thi nker
situatio n. fnstead of assuming implied powers there will now be provision for spe•
- 'planting flowers in the cigarette die<· ifically stated goals and areas of jurisdiction which h eretofore have only been asposals . . I interviewed h im and asl<ed
sumed and take n over because no other organization was able to do so.
The biggell difficulty thia year baa been to decide whether or not to di••
him for a bit of his work. I qu9te :_
r e gard entirely the old constitution and carry on without it or to follow the few
article, that were applicable to the situation. In moat ca1e1 the latter method waa
uaed.
·
·

One ·day the queen of quarry hlll
lost •her balance and toolr: a spill.
N she tell there wtLS some glaaa
which left an lmprlnt on het' root.
She Lrted to aerambl• to her feel
but aoon found out ahe waa too beat.
Mana
When t.he new, finally reached her father,
he aald. "lhe lhould hate tell 1n the water.•
"But ·she m1ght have drowned," commented one.
He calmly replied, "That'a a Lou to none."
Now ahe 1bowa the a tter-dtect.s, which plalnly revealed her
man7 defec:11!,
.
with
n·, too bad ■he a1way1 a11dm1 ln

A year ago conlroversy arose over the Student Council election of officers.
fastead of being able to fall back on the constitution for settlement of the d is- .
agreement a spccia1 ame ndment and ruling was made instead. This should not have

happened. This weakness and m a ny others began to p oint up the need for a n ew
constitution.
LaRt fal1 a constitution committee wa~ appointed which has now presented a
good. basically workable constitution.
At its first reading on May 11, several additions were suggested by the Council
I
members to the proposed constitution: We encourage
the entire student body to examine the sample copy
posted on the Student Council bulletin boa.-d and will ,
Rlad ly acce pt any constructive comment., and suggestions.
.......

AROUND THE CAMPUS
_
-.

!""-----------

Janie

• whirl.
She mlabt hue
1-lnc it,l

______

wrlUnc

u

a new COD&U•

and ac tivity at &he colleJe.

Modem

that. It would help promote interest in student government.

Fino.Uy, we Want.ed to iotegra.te the student Councll and lta
2:tandlng c<>mmltttta more de1lnitely than in the put.
The present system of the Council ls that every club on campus

!~~•or:!er~~
~r=~
a.re
seen,
Complaints on
half

On a.nalyslns Lbe pr-oblVD. It
Aeemed that. the e.a.eept. el club
represen&.aUon wu mJN;I.Dc t.be
boat. Thb ii a .. Student" C.ancn. no&: a •Club" COG.Dell, and
wha& a.NI clabe ba&: etrpnlD•

t.lena of studen t. ha't"iq' a ~ mon lnluest.. Clubs are an lm- .,.r1;ant put of aUldent Hfe, , .
nol all of IL
'Ibererore,

a

pw-pose

of

Ule

S t;udent OOUncll, to quote tram
t lle proposed eon,,U.tutJon, \6 . tio
"Rci. a., the governmental body
rC'presentlng each aod all atu.•
dent& or groups OI. atudente enrolled 1n tbe colleCe 1n thoee af.
t 1W'S wh1cb ooocero. the wellatt

ot the student body.''
We thJ.n.11. . iba& D.Ddu &he
pro~d · comtllaUon lbI, pm.

h.S: c':': .c~.4ea:

0

:;!;

~

councilmen • at. • larp deeted.
from the elules ph111 the tom
clua pttSlcJ enta. belltdes t.be
C.1111cl1 otncen,
Any student. or group or st.u·
clcn~ (club&> can bring their
=~e
as ~
anyone interested. At the s.am~
time, this will teld to promote

~-:=

~une:pen

f:i;,~: i:~: ~
t~ "~~~~enta to make
00
~~

Tb. po ....

and n·-'blllly
c.u

01

~~ ~~~!e:.e ~l':.nal::!llf~~

~:~s:!.t:: ~re~~~e1:!
In an official capa.cH,7.
Th0<e will be more _changes
Ibo tmportant ll>Jn&

made, oot

made

PO Situation
Brought Up

" There must be a meeting tonight."

ACP Poll Shows

Some complalnta were n.l.sed at

Students Disapprove of Dormitory
Drinking, Dating Until Dawn

the last Student Council m eeting
ngainst the apathy of students

toward the correct use of I.be student. poa:t. ornce room.
These eompla.l.nts are that Ulere
b a "' >ngegtion 1n tlle room between claaaca and that U)e J1oon
are cluttered .with sllPI of paper.
u atudent.s would follow - one
path through the post offtce, there
: :1~ i . : , : i ~ ei aun:t.
not being followed by most &tu•
dents now.
s tudent.a are to come 1n the
north door ot the room. plct up
their mall, and then continue on
the same path around t.he mall
box enclosure and 1eaYe throuch
the
door,

Collqiate morals a.re higher Ulan I.he popular
~ d • bulne;sa stadmt a& RioebmlMMI P~
stereotype suggest.a, as indicated from the resuJ~ of
fusion.al lmtltale, Vlrrfn.la, ·dedared, "The more
the As.,oclated Collegiate Presa a.s,oclaUon's naUonal
ratrlcllona Ula& are imposed, the mOff people
poll of student opinlon.
want · to break- them. CoDece student.I shoa14
The ftA majorlty or s&Ddent.a are apt115t
be treakd like adalta.·•
4rtllJdas In dol'llll.,__ UNI are a1N apiml
One a.m.. appears to be t.he moat popular hour
slaJ'lnl' O'M too late wUh their ti.aka. Womo
lot get.tine a elrl back to her dormitory after a
are •ore "strict." abGui Ulde ma&.&en than men.
Saturday night date. with 2 a.m. being a noL ve:r,

T:
.

student.a we:ie ulted thelr ,oplmona on dormitory :106e second. drlnJt.1nc rules. Here are the results:
Students were asked: In your opinion,

a.t what
hour oo a Baturday night should a coed be required
to get back to her dormitory?
The answera:
H~

Sbould be allowed _ _ _ _ _ 16%
Should . not be a1lo,nd _ __• _ . 75%
No opinion _ _ __ _ _ _ 6t;f.

ruth

lt(everyone did this there v.·ould

Other - - - - - --

--

3~

Onl7 12 percent al the women: are for dormitory

be .90 congestion.

To remedy the ••mess on tbe
situ.at.loo would take DO
Oil I.he student.a• part,.
u everyone would throw Old 111pe
into the waste basket, there would
be no problem.
floor"

v.·on: at. all

By .mldnlght or before-···--·-BJ 1 &.m.. - - -- - - - - 45-;_,
By 2 a .m. - - - - -- - - :w;,;
Alter 2 a.m. - - -- - - - 8 ,;(,
• No oplnloo - -- - - - - • ~

dri.n.klng; 82 percent are ~ lt. '"I don't belle\·e
1D drtnkinC, perlod," exel&imed one sophomore coed
trom Geneva college, Pennsylvania. •
One student from Missouri State college thinks
Otller - - - - - - - - - s o;;
dormlto1'J' drinking aho\lld be allowed because It
With the men, 2 a.m. ls just as popular an hour
;•would t.eep tbem out of trouble In taverns.•
a.s 1 a .m .. both choices getting 33 percent of tbe
male vot.e. Jut the a:trts are &I
pen;enl . In favor ol 1 a.m . and

The College . Chron·c•e
......... Columbia ScholuUo Prus Ml!DALIST

!.:.

Member, AMocla.t.e C.lleclaMI PNa ALL-AHEB.ICAM BaUnc

Letter

0

To The Alumni

"!: ~;~~~~orw~:~

The st. Cloud Teachers college rut to qualify thelr answers wtt.h
~~i.n
.~
.
a.m&lllM\m.= alumnJ ·a.ssoclaUOn-Tbanta those nn "except on speclal occasions.•
tn tho poet oUloo a t S\. Cloud, lllDJ1MOt.&.. un<tu tho A.et ot. 0oncr-a. of J'OU who have responded ao o; "unless there's a bi& dance."
~~~
~~~' ~~ u.b1l from tm Student Act.h1Q nmd = l y1 O : ~ =lytoto
A sophomore 1n ed~atloo a&:

~~O:.~~~:',m~u:1':e=
~f.~

.Volu:ne
PubUabNt by

%X%

~l
nmea Pu~hlnc:

~to~~= =~== ~~::, :=~
J!:

,:w1

Number 21 .
SL Cloud. Mlnneaote.

Jsth!

The
Company,
clal need 4f t.he aa,ocJ.a~ 1a .to
CO-EDITORS . ·· . . . Cliff Davidson, Norb Llndskog .._ continue lb& project. II baa unBUSINESS MANAGER . ••••••• ,Jerry Hanington .
~ :'tit.!

ri:uJ?1n7:~ f~31~-i;.'·.:..:,-._:_~;-~~E~~:~:-:~=;:ii

c_f_fe_i_1v
c _e_U1_e_c_o_un<:11
_ _,..
_111_be_
. _ _ _F_A_C_ULTY

.PAGE TWO

poetlj'

)'OU enjoy art, 1 Lhlnk )'Oil
. will enJo, lhe many and varied
work&, on I.he wall8- of the tel.phone booth&· 1n Stewart. bl\ll 1
wa.s ln one o! them look.l.ne tar
lunch money the other day when
1 came upon t.hese wonders. A1lo
included a.re A.., few addr"916t8, audl
as: Lavonne Bcben&ee, 1314 Sbol
hall, ()I' , U49, the
Bel',
and bet.ter sWI, number 280:Jl,
Sarasota, Florida. I see that tbt
crowds ue dbperaJ.nc outmde cl
the Oh.rooJcle or ace now, tbd
means that John L. hae eitbS
It a.cross, or· haa Joined ·~
re.st or the auekera 1n Lhe brlneJ
deep.

We wanted to increase the responalbilitles of Lhe CouncU mem. ters, hoping that this would crt!ate a more e!Ucient government, and f

t he cl\lbs are represented · each
rea..r. Agaln. It 1s obvious tha.t U
we tried to represent ea.eh club oa
campus. we would have an tnef·
tlelent.
unwieldy
Council of
5roUnd 60 members.
'

Of

college. We1l bear more trom the
poet: tn l&ter 1-uel, lf pu.bllt
oplnlon dem&ncb IL

tuUon were these: we want.eel to have a slmple sovenmaent., yd
broad enoUl"b in it. saope and power t.o eoTer all ph.uel or ttfe

i.ligs
t.hls
euUy
the
m06t obvious being that only

a nk::e-

from the Poet--IAuereate or tbl
doWNt.aira men's k>unfe here Oil
t,he campua of SL. Cloud TeochcW

By Dave Jer~e
Wan ted : A new con.stltutlonr Thia ii the new, that baa betll
buzzing throughout the Student Council tor almost a JeV. Al re,.,
tlrlne prWdent Mel Hoagland can tes:Uty, he wu let'&: wttb ncue,
undeflned powers and a.n unorga,nlzed, IOOrRJ:J conatructed COUDCU.
Thb resulted 1n the JielectJon of a CONtltuUon commJ.ttee conglsUng or Carole Qoodhand, Bruce Bu.lb.rd, Or. Victor' Lohmann and
niyaeJf.
A ft• of ih~ U1lflr1 "" hoped lo pJ..ri by

been

There you. ba.ve a bU.

In the companion article Dave explains how th ~
new constitution is an improvement over the old and
just how it will operate.

ADVISOR .••• ,. Mr. William Donnelly

·;:u::

!::::"°cot

~:~~~::
E<eout.L,-.

depends a lot on the :slz.e of t.he
town and what the,e 1s ror Ibo

student.. to do."

;~~=il~;:

~WJ . he said,

" After 2 •;"'--""'· atter,•
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Student
What Do You Say?
Council
. Miputes

As you know, pi is equal to 3.141S92. Would
you favor ch_a nging the value of pi to 3?

Vlce-prHldent l>;lTld .ltrde .:alled
UM Student couqcU to order at 1 p.m,

:ui--;.•,~•b~~t.l.Jil' Uaal the prnJctent
l'be World Student Sen-Ice Fund
••mmlttee-Grace l\Ulntyre, LI&
-..uta,en, Jo1ce Pearson and CU: d ~4
14
....._ Of the pluu r• a c.rt.. an u
follows: a •ariet1 ,how Mfore the

=

n,::rt:'a,,tb~ a drl:;_

lllow1n1 or

aut.11:"

the mOTle,

"The Oood

Y► W IIUJ' b&ft a sacrtflda.1

f~u~
~~~.~":. •.~~i, ~:url!:
-Ulmes when the "bat wlU be

C!edC:1:uw:j:•FbeT~ 1:~~:11:i

1:-i~:.~•Ul&~
u:19:tu:::
80':::
ell ctH pumtasfon
IO ahead Wltlll

1

Pa.lLh

(0

&ad u,e motJoa p&INII,
Pnsldent lltl Uo,acla.aul tOOII: char1c

..Wh&\ la p l ?" from what
I've ~ rm all tor

., the me-eUnr and the llllnutes of

::.:!;~e::. c:.,~e:'~::~'f..! ~!

., Ute Atte Club. uked that tbe dall
1

eNDJ.nr 8t1ld:mt ActJTltlel -.ud,et. 11
i. aak• tbe dalt flau.d&UJ

_...eel
NrlTent,

A aew ••latloa edua.Uon

R.uas

Mr. Roland Yandell, mat.h
instructor. "'No OOIITSDeJlt
UllW the enlire m&Ul deputment has a chance to
meet. a.nd ooruiider t.h:111

Huffman, aenior
frocn St. 01oud. .. I · believe
1t would sreau., fK1lltate
the future peda&Off and Bett1 Bemla, aophomore
ellmlna.te
ltaQUiJ)edall&n• from 8\.. Oloud. " I'll uk
iam."
my fat.her."

Mi•isce 1·1any

Important

1:ne.t.ter."

eo.ne ls -.ellll' orrtted lb.I, nm.mer ffltlllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIWMtltUIIIIUlllWllMffllHnllnttfflnltt1m1111m111111mn111n11111mm11111111ttuuunm111111
aad a c0Ue1• plane ls 11eeded for that.
llarll,Tn Net.on moved that tbe 8tu•
cleat Cou.ncU batk the Aero Club
la obtalnJal' ru.adl from &he Stu ~
. . .,

A<llnty

-=:.::",::. '

fund . No,b

Lind• •••

•

•

•

, •

h

:v:ot:on, ::;e4;.Po,t
8

=~e!~:SO:l'f!~::~. ~.~ :.;.:~~~

compbJnta: concunlna th• 1tudent

::;,~u:'~C.~:!'::.e ~ c~;~J;~4ar~!
Ide a1.ktnr IDGft 1tudenl eNlcltne,- la
tl&e ~ t ofrlee wu asked.
•

OldTbe,t:'J:~en:a~r.m~e l':-1nS:"';!~
labled Ill th• luu:lllea olflce. Tbe
eolleire tnuurer nqaHU tb.a& tbe.e
, . ... be eom~lned Lato one faatl. A
total or SllJ WU
raised b J the

=H.:7 :;,~~~dm:;:
•J:
a:-;1a':u~
coudJ of lNS for a plaque

■tlldent

~norinit the war dead. AllO. onr

~ 1~
d~et":;
s~d':a/ &a.nJi ...:Lu matare 1n
11
1

111e

1:'ci..

::::=

: =dit

~ u seco

nd

ed

th

'

DHe .rme ran a flnt readlni or

~~••s_:« .!:a"; :.._~:i:~deo:!:;
0

rnlsloa.s wtu 1>e l'iffa next Monday
eftJl.lnc.

·1a~':lJo~i;:~0 :S,!"~rJ:~:::
. . and tlle .-eet-1•1' .,.. adjoll!'ILl4

at

l :4S p .m .anptttfully

1ubmltted,

M.aril,Tn Nelson, secntar1

Christmas_
Opera _Being
Planned

~

A

chl\l'\gUll t.he figure . No.
don't. you dfl.re use that.
867- tlUlt I think it. la a
Vft"J ,pul"p()8efuJ Idea and I &un
W enstrom ,
eenJor
hope
1t
ts
adopted trom at.. Cloud. ·· R.11,ht
throughout
t ht
whole now 1·d Ju.st a." soon ha,-e

oounlry:•

I t 3.2.''

Refreshing Pause ...

•

1
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.. ,.

by Audrey Ekdahl

·

!rd5':_ls,~•:}~~

~teh,.ctn~~::o~

Junior

tet asking &m W enstrom,

lliloo■ ded

tbe prel'loa.s meetln.r wen ~•• .u1d
t.PPIO•td..
Dr. Rowlalld Anderso11. ln lteh&lf

Hedman,

fnJrn G rand Rapids. "'AI·

,.._. r0r tile d.r he. .IO&a We.lanu.nn

Every once in a while you get an irresistible irn}?Ul.se to _kick over the traces, to do something d esperate
hke eating out. At the restaurant some TC peopl e
frequent, the service is terrible but no one mind s waiting
because the food is eo poor.
Of courae, it'• better than cookinr your own
meals as one acquaintance of mine doea. She'• the
rirl who warmed up pumpkin pie mix thinking it
waa left.over cravy--and now she wonders why her
application for housemother of the boya' dorm waa
never accepted. Should I tell h er 7

. Even having to eat pumpkin pie mix on onc'H pota.
toes isn't half so bad as the thing that happened to an
opera star lately. He breathed in too deeply and
swallowed his mustache. He never sang a hairier aria.
Have you ever noticed the way the front steps at
the girls' dOrms are jammed with people along about
10 p.m . on week nights 1 That leads me to think that
each dorm needs two entrances; one for those who want
to come in-and one for those who want to stay out.
Whenever claw.ea and atudiea eet to be too
. much for me, I think I'd like to be ju1t auditinr my
courses; you know, for an audit course, you don't .
do any homework and you don't always come to
clan. Come to think of it, I do au dit my clauea!

John L. Everhart is shown---- - -- - - - here pausing for breath after his second annual swim
across t he Mississippi Tiver.
This year John L. swam
the channel from -MunKr. Harvey Waugh. chalnnaD
singer park to the river
~.,:'':;,~:,:i•~ ':;
bank directly below the
being made tat tbe presentation
old library.
ar • Chri&tmaos opera next tall.
In his channel swim
AMERICA ' S
· The open ttiat baa been oh•JQhn L . was accompanied
ONLY
en lo •AmahJ and the N~bl
by a life boat. In the boat
PNEUMATIC
V1s11ors· b1 Menoltl.
were his trainer, Brendan
SHOE
"A<nahl and the Night vi.,11on1•
MacDonald, and his man!'ii:C:f°fi.ebJd,;!:..~
ager, Don Markwardt. Aland musk departments. much a.s
so with the life guard was
..Down 1n t.be Vnlley:• was pro•
B en Friedrich, CHRONduced th1s •Pring.
Tennessee Prof to
CMEA Plans Fall !CLE photographer. The
Mr. W•uah state, I.hat one or Speak at Graduation
life boat canied a red flag
!be reason, I.hat another opera
Campus Meeting ~tb';e~ing various brands
=o)=der~eci ~~r~= ~~aro~:~~o'::eg~1: 'Jbe Centnl ldlDnesota Educa.- . John· L. had planned his
~ ln the V &Uey.'•
~ = e n ~ ~~ swim for s·o me time, but
Pinnl.lty or plans tor the pro. !Prida:, June 5 a.t 10 L m. 1n 1s and 16 on the oolleae camptll had to postpone the event
at~"=ndand~
ball 1udltorlum.
IICOOrdlnc lo • decision made by because of the cold weatht.be an.il&bUJ.ty or su.lt.able per•
Dr Benjamin ii tbe he9d
I.he the OMEA euec,.,U" ccmmH.tee er.
aona to cany tbe Jeod port,.
dlvtsion or the . aoclal !oundatloo
dlnslooal con-' (Staff Photo by Friedrich)
~IJIWIIIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIJUIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIUIIIIIIIII'\ ol e<lucatlon at NashTWe
~~~~~~
WALK IN

=

Just for a minute, let's talk about shaggy dog
stories, only we'JI have to watch it so the conversation
doesn't degenerate into biting humor. I ha ve an almost
dog-like devotion for this type of story so it doesn't take
·much dogged determination to relate the tale of the
knight whose horse became mired in the mud. Fortunately a St. Bernard dog came along and invited the
knight to climb aboard. The knight accepted the invitation and the two traveled on together• . They came to
an inn and the knight inquired about a room. When
t he innkeeper replied t hat t he place was fuJJ;the knight
answered, "Oh, you're just the kind that would keep a
knight out on a dog like this."
- I keep wondering why hardware stores try to seJI
electric cQffee makers-who likes electric coffee anyway?

:'t~:~e;:~ex=1se1~ ·=
=.,~
wtn:":1~~
=
=
ffARNELL'S '
~"!c,=

~=-
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I
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:iilleir:;

Blghllcht

001n• ••

Home Cooked luls
41 i SL Germain

IDHUlllhffflUOOIIUIIIIIIIIWIW

A speaker tor Wedneoday, .June
,-et. been 5tJCW'e(!.

on

s,

bu -

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
we ca.a. apln orru at.den.ts, pleuan.t. eo■rell1Al, reauauaUn . .&door work la oar sales deparlmn&. U accepted, •• wUl tnJ.a aa•
caan.atee ,-oa. m.oe fflll11 whlle tra1Ala1. A.ti. t.111.• tr&lDJAi perlM,
, we fed coa.8dent 70U ea.a equal Ute & 1'd'al'9 eualap -' • • te
SIZS... W'eddy e$labU.bed .,. other

a. ~naJ

~~- some

~

em,plo,-.. .

tatc:nlew wW M' MTUCd •t ,._,. cea.--ce. .,

Meuenrer

=.!'e~-::re1;. ~D.Room. :111
Tu~ dav. May 19. 1953

OR

~~~~o,nld

Ann 1:00 P.M.

at -

ll!alr wtn be

~~~;'a t ~.Kl~~

R<!uth« of U>o CIO w i l l ~
prior to tbe ~

M tee

WC/LLB
HEINEN

CUSHIONED
.COMFORT

Bair 81,U.C . . . CaUiar
A springy la)·tt of Haled air
cells bttw«o · tale and in•

PHONE 1123

·tole

,,,1u.aJly leu you walk

oa air. Your l«r are cusbiooed apinsc the thockt
&Dd j ars of wa.U<l.o1- For tbt

Cometo •••

moat cOfflforuble ,hoe

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acroaa from the Paramoiant Theater ·

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

e,·u

1 •• see ow 1-tleccioa of new·
AidiLru !Oday.

'A.lrl,._,. .,..,,,_,_

.....,_. "A.ltffl. ,~,,

THE

NEW CLOTHES .
STORE
Oppoa.lte the Poat.nice
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6 Finalists Named for
Man, Woman of Year
Six finalists have been c hosen fo r the Man and
Wom a n of th e Year a wards to be an nounced tomorrow.
Voting for theae •finaliata took place last week
when the women of the aenior clau voted for the
woman which they thouaht waa oubtanding. At the
aame time the me.n of the aenior claaa were votina for
the man of their choice.

Carole Goodhand, Marilyn Nelson and Lorraine
Swanson; Don Buege, Mel Hoagl a nd and Bob Meyer
are th e six peo ple who h ave been considered by a facul ty committee, two of whom will be honored at tomorrow mornin~•s convocation.
'
Carole is a member of the A WS board, editor of ·the
T ALAHI, "Minerva president, Publications board sec-

Art Exhibit Set
At Kiehle Library
'I1le a.nnual ut uhlblt. ot 1,he
Kappa Pl a.rt eoclety 1s now on
cilsplay at t.be David Jaehk-

Mrmorlal llbn.r}'.
byTh~~ ~ ~b'!x-re~y•~
lnchlde various types with a ran~
or expreaslonlsns.

Booths Are 'First ComeFirst Served' for Formal
Last minute preparations are und erway for the
annual spring formal to be h eld Saturday night at the
Coliseum ballroom.
Dee Schwarywald, publicity chairman, an,,,
nounced that atudenta , are aaked to take notice that
all booths will be diatributed on a "firat come, f irat

A.180 lncluded ln the exhibit la
one piece bJ Mr. Orval OOUncham, ad.vbor of the society ..

aerved" baai,.
The dance will begin promptly al 9 p . m. with

~ and hla orchettra
tumbh.lng the mwdc. ThLs wW

J lmmJ

Mrs. Smith PresentsBook

be a con,are &f'fab' &lthoua:h tit
hM not been So In put yeara.

U wlJJ be t.b e lMt formAI
da nce of lh e yu.r ancl all lirle

are rtnn Z:30 late IU.J'hts.
Dee l.'IBued a • ·ord of caut.lon

to all men 1tudenta in · &&)'tnl
Lha.t lhla b probably the bluest
dance or the year and they should
not watt until the la.st minute to
get data.
Co-chairmen of the entJre alfa.Ir are Janet Raymond. and Lee

retary &nd. member of Republican
club, N ~ club, square dance
club a.od Student OOunclL Her
home town LI Ntss,,;a.
Ma.rllyii ii Awa pregldent,
Student 0ouncU .9eCf'eta,ry, A th•

• Flag Pole
Show

..,._. =~~u~e~jg5~5':,r a

~~

0

Dros!lel O ther ccmwn1U,ee ch&trmen include: Oha.rles Everhart.
tran.,portaUon; Joe Buzzelli and
Oeoree Mantuce. boOt.h procurement and Dr. M . E. Van Nost- •
rand . faculty a.dvlaor.

ber or the Oeba.t.e club, Young
Democrat& and PubllcaUona board.
She 1s a. gradua.t.e of Sauk Rapid.!
hl&n school
" SwUlJ'lle" la A WS secretary,
sienJor cla&I secretary, waa pre&ldent. Of l.SA last year, a member
or Inter-religious councU and

Inter-Varsity

Chrt.atJan

Sophomores

Fellow-

Plan Election

shJp. Her home town ta Askov.
Don ts Letterman'• president,
basket.ball capt.a.In, Men'• orpnl-'
:r.a.Uon vice-president and a member ct Al Sira.t.. Bla home town
Ls Bayport.
Mel ls retlrlne Student Council
president, waa Newman dub prestdfflt J.aat year, ts a member of
debate club and of Lambda. Cb1
Beta. Bia town II S L Bonifacius.
· Bob 1a presldfflt. or lhe Choral
club, vice-prea!dent of the Porelgn Languace club, haa _,, In
' 'RUR" and ..Down ln the Valley,'• 1a a membtt or the Poster
Bureau and Al Slrat. Hla home la

Mrs. Lewis Smith presents a book to t he library while
Dr. Smith watches. The book " W a ter," was written
by Mrs. Smith's father, Thomas King. The librarian
is Mrs. Richard Bean.
(Staff photo by Haberman)

~

Deferment Forms Cecilians, Revelers

Now Available

in St. Clooo.
Dean or Men, J . J . w el.snann,
I.A.St year's awards were made
to Jane Mayberry of Irollton tor anooune«I. that foffllS are now

Woman or ihe Yea.r a.nd Dick avaUa.ble for oolleCe atuck-nta to
st. Cloud a.s Ma.n or make appllcat.ion to their local
dra.ft boa.rd for deferment tor the
comin&" academic year.
Students maJ report to the
S tudents thought that 1.... Fri· Canterbury Entertains dean's office a.nd fill out the top
da,: when they came to ochool University Group
part of the !otm... The r est or It
will be completed a.nd sent to the
s~~~ h~U:.k~ The St. Cloud T eachers college local dra.tt board by the dean.
1
The local draft board will then
turned out, ho-,,•ever, Lhat It wu
~ ! , ~ n ~ : r , ~ notify the atudent or his m llltary
meret:r a man i>atntlne t.he fl&& bury club at. a picnic at Talahl st.atus after t.he board hM met.
pole tn rront of Stewart.
lodge last Thursday n!g:ht: ...
This ... w be done by mall.
Oi5lason of
t.he ear.

:a~h: c:~rg:t

The 1JOphomore cl.a.as held a
meeting last Thu.r9day for the
pllf'P()6e of nomlnaUne oftlcens tor
next year. Candidates na.mel
submitted Include tho6e drawn
UI> by a nomlnaUng commit.tee
toget.her with nomlnaUom •from
the floor.

Schedule Concert
At Reformatory

Next ThW'3d-, the third concert wt.II be given at the st. Cloud
reformatory by perfonnlng groupe
unck-r t he direction of Miss Myrl
Qarlaen.

The Ceclllans and Lhe Re.vel era will perform numbers from
the concert la.at Thursday in
Stewart hall.

gaJ~~ <i

HOW CAN THEY TELL SO
SOON? THAT COXSWAIN

. MAY SWAUON
HIS MEGAPHONE!

C.ndlclatet fo-r efflcn ln•
clDde : p resident, LYie Schmid&,.
Be• John.son, Al Kromm.Inca
and Glad1a Hlscock ; Ylce- presldeal. Ha.rry Schbldde, Jo70I
Pea.non, Edith Brirp and Dkk
Frie; aeer:etar,, Bl.It Van IMeai&,
Yvonne Lt(tid and Pat Kinch\.

Treaaurer, Eunlce Ell. Jean zey.
nkk and Rusa Sohnelder; AWS
representative, Pat
Vollbrecht,
Llz Bray a.nd ArveUa Hubert. ;
publlcaUon board, Jerry Harrlnc•
t.on, Betty &mla, Sharon O\.tlne•
er and Peg McIntyre.
One candidate for each office
wlll be cho&en at the final elec•
tlon t.o be held next Thursday in
the rtrst. floor lobby or Stewarl
H all,
Ernie Martz, this yeu'a
president.. urges all sophomores to
turn out and \'Ole.

t2t1f /tine willle!/a6ovl-a green
CllJWI Anrlon~ ffine

cigt1tefle I

willlei/ooovf q

?ol:eyOf/r /line ...

TestCAMQS
.fur.30 days

for MILDNESS and
FLAVOR!
is
pular cigareue--lcad-

REASON WHY Camel

nds by b illions! Camels
ngs smokcn want most
and cool, cool mild11~11
ck! Try Ca'.mels for 30
w mild, bow 8avorful,
nioyablc (hey are as

MORE .p~QPLE -SMOKE CAMELS than
. .
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T~irty-One Organizations Repod New
Officers Elected for 1953-54 Year
Oftlcers !or the year 195S-M
have been reported for thirty-one
ora:anlzatlons. They are :

AdministratiYe
Honorary
and Professional
Organizations

Inter-Varsity
Chriatian Fellow.hip

Siama The ta Chi
Helen SyverM>n, prealdent ; Jer-

Pted Boxmeyer, president; Ra lph ene Doering, vice-president; Lu•
Erlck10n, vlce-preaJdent; Ptanc l• c llle J oehren, aecretary ; LRVonne

Oalu11;ct secretary:
trH./urer..

David Jerde. Maas, treasurer.

AISirat

Brendon McDonald, prrsldent ;
Charle• Everhart, vLce-prealdent:
Clyde Lund. secretary; Bob Cr08e,
treuurer.
John Cleveland, pret.ldent; J oyce
Pt'arson, vice-president; Sandra
Siama Gamma Phi
Harriet Meaenbur1; president:
F.dqulst, secretary: Dwlr,ht Caler,
Elaine Me.Jgurd, vk:.e-pre&ldent :
treuurr.r.
Orace Mclnlyre, secretary; DarNewman Club
lene Kerltner, ~uurer.
Grace McIntyre, president: Tom
Alpha- Pai Omeaa
Pa.rnelJ, vice-president;
Norma · Homer KtengeJ. pretldent; Norb
11
Buyaae, secretary : Alfrftl FrtedJ,
,k::as:~:?J :!'C::un~llJ~~~~
treuurer.
retpoodlnr, Aeeretary ; Kieth Hed-

Lutheran Students
Aaaociation

Student Council
Dave Jerde, president ; Don HUI ,
vlce•prWdent; Pete Peterson, secretary ; J erry Carlaoo, treuurer

Aaaociated
Women Students
Sandra J enaen. presiden t ; F.dlth
Brlgiia, vice-president; Bemh..-e
Bowdlsh, secret.a ry ; Dorothy Oreser~. treasurer.

Yo-Hi

t1~~

~tei:r~1~ft,n:'te::.z;r~ -J~~

We•ley Foundation
Ken

Wealolr: ,

preaident;

Pat son, sergean t at a rms.

Married.Couples

Feae.r, vtce- pruldent; lria Swan-

Mary Kin&, pre&ldent ; J oan son, secretary; David Gray, treuLee Harr,la, president : Bill Lone Cotton, vice-president.; Fran Os· ur:er.
gren, vk:.e-prealdent ; Orant Oray,
secretary, Jim Mendonhall , treas•
lund, sec.ret.ary; OJa.dys Hbcock,
Baptist Student
t.reuure.r.

urer.

Fellow,hip

Ranaen

Kappa Delta Pi

" I say, Dr. Holmgre n, ca n't something be done about
this "B" average to QUtillify fo r candida cy for the
M. S. degr ee· r equirement ?"

Ra.lph Erickson. president: Don
Roy Peachell, president.; Ana:rlo
J oan Schmid, preaJdent; Bob Peter a on, vice - prealdent; J oan Temple, vlce-prealdent; Marjorie
Miller, vlce-prestdent.; Jere n e Preston, secretary ; BIii Van rn est, Bartalu.&, &ecretary; Ralph Swarthout, treasurer.
Doering, secretary; Nathan Knoclr:, treasurer.
t.reaaurer.

.

Swan Song

Kappa Pi

Revelers Present Final
Radio Concert Thursday

William Behler, president ;
Marianne Anderson, vtce•preaJdent ; AIJce Olson, secretary: Pat
Ooodha_nd, tttuurer.
·

The .f!,evele rs, under the direction of Miss Myrl
Carlsen, will present severa l selections from last Thursday's concert on th e coll ege radio s how t his Thursday
at 8 p . m.
Members' of the q ua rtet a re Ed die Burk, Robert
Merer, Ron Gra nd ah l _ and Wally Johnson. All are
seniors.
selec~o~~~uled for t he r adio s how are the follo wing
"Ah, Meadow, Meadow Fair an d Wide" (Bohe mia n) , arr. by Dav is ; "Te ll Me t he Reason" /Old Collei,e

Departmental
Organizations

.

Band

Burton
Lundbe:rg, prealdent ,
Vern .Bloom, vlce- pre&tdent; Pat
Photoze.tean
Keith Hedlund , president ; H&r• Kincht, secretary-treasurer
Inter-National
rlet Messenburg; , vice-president;
Marilyn Kenn.k:utt, p1esldent.
Georgene _..Anderson, secretary ;
Dorta Nelson, v.lce -pre&tdent, El•
Lyle Schmidt, treasurer.
aln Arse th , aecretary-t.reullrer.

Religious
Organizations

Major-Minor

Margaret Gus tafson. prtaldent.:
J oanne Barsneaa, vice-president ; .
Marilyn Kennlcu tt, president: Ben J ohnson, secretary - treaa:;1ee.n T otting, secretary.trea,sur- urer.

Canterbury Club

Future Teachers
of America

Serenade) . a.rr. by H ouse; "Sally
ln Our Alley," by Wick; "O h ,
Won't You Sil Do,m" (Ne-gro
Camp Metting Song) , arr. by 0 11Uam; a.nd "De Oos-pe.1 Train'
(Splrltual). a rr. by ca.Jn.

Dave Gray, president: Charlt>s
Le!kofsky, vlee•presldent: Ba rbara
Lamp, secretary; Norb U n dskog,
treasurer ; Wllmn Roberts, pro•

ound
Jl.1-------;----;;;;-

Robert Meyer and Eddie Burk
•lit sing- sobs. The quartet will
also include some barbershop
songa ln their program.

:;:im
:::i1:mr:a;/ ::~e~~:·e:~ ~::__--::.:.~;~;;;;;~-:-.=
oubllcity.

OraanJud ln t.he f all or 1951 .
the Revelers ha ve given several
radio broadcasts and have sung
about . 30 tknes In SL C loud 11nd
at other places.

Gco,-ge Manlske, president : AJ . "
ten Croone, vlee•presldent; Ott
-:chwartzwald, sec retary-treasurer

3

MuaicC lub

Square Dance

Miss Carlse;,, al.so serves as ac-

·

W.e.rlln Weslok, president, Elmer
Plnken. vlce-preatdent; o race McIntyre, secre ta.ry-ttta.surer.

con:ipanJst for the grou p

Memorial Day

.

·

,._ •I

Choral Club

Yvonne Lcgrld, president

Convo Slated
Monday
The annual Memorial Da y convocation will ne presented next
Monday morning at 9 :30. TI\Ls
•UJ be Ute convocaUon program

De bate.Club
Al Kroml~ga, p ruldenL

Fore1gnLan guage
40

The Re\'elers," mal e quartet, will make their last app ea ranee · a s a group Thursday night O\'er the college
l'adio program , "Let's Go to College." (Stnff Photo by
Friedrich)

for next week and the usual convo
class achedule wllJ be followed.
Milton Boock, State commander
of the · Amerlca:n Legion will deliver the address. The enUre pro•
gram 1s aa fouo\,s:
Organ prelude . . . . . Ruth Gant
Mr. Robert Wick o! the speech
s tar Spangled Banner I
department has announced the

2 Elected.to
Speech Society

Pledge or Allegiance
lnvocatlon Rev. Ma.run rammer
BaJiad or Brotherhood
Chora.1 Club
God of Our Fathers
Choral
Club and ensemble
Address . . . . . . . MHton Boock
Christ ln Flanders .. 0 . J . Jerde
Prayer Perteet . . . . . O. J . J erde
Taps . . . . . . . Tom Palrnersheim
Postlud~ . . .
Ruth Grant

In St. Cloud It's

"W here you'll /it,d ti,e
newe.,t in Fashions'~ "

~~~~Lien:~
speech honor society, Tau K appa
Alpha:
Russ, a speech
ma.Jor, and
Duane, ma.Joring In literature,
have both pe.rUcipated In debe.te
a t the college. Both a re gradua~": : 0;;::eAlpha has 87 chap..
ters U,.roughout. the nation, one
of whlch Ls on· the St. Cloud
Trachers college campus.

Organization
Books Due
Secretaries and trea.sllrers · o!
college organltatlons are · reminded that thelr record booka
are to be returned to the otflce
by June 2.
G rades or the officers wlll
be held until the5e books ate

on flle.

~

..

with the cashier In the bUslnes,

3'==========:..:o:'. l.' .' flc'.: e.'.:._
Tuesday, May 19,_1953

me

::..,=.~"'~":';' "'w~te n~
·

College Academy
of Science

Frank Nordlie, president: Jane
Arendt, vice-president ; Al Krommlnga., aec:retary-trea.,urer.

Social Organizations

Perform on TV

Athe n aem

I

w=~p1!1:ds t~;

J:a~~.!

10
:

Minerva

E:?t::i::1:-rlene

·

•
· (_,

.....

Check tlteM low

1

~

fares/

on,
w,,

Round

. •. '2.30

SUl

Trip

,..

U:

T.40

i~~J:t ~1~:~-.::::::: H}

£~!f{~r

M-,~·~·::

0

SI . /',fnry's B ui/dint

-

•Sm art s tud ontJ r o l 11r nln 9
;,. th• F.Jl '""• •• ulr• IO%
•«b w•1 b1 h7in1 ;;;;;d~trip
tid1d1/
..
**Take your vo to l l on t r ip
l,7 Gr,ybo1tmd. It colJ1 1itll•,
o/J•n mueh lr•t1rl ••ioymenl lo
bit citi•1, N"tion,,t P•rj1, resort,
• ml beMhe, .JI ov•r Americ.J

dancers "·ore costumes cho.racLee Drossel president.· Don Hill F.lbo" Lale,.., Minn.
t.erl.stk: ot,. t.he t.ype or dance per- \'lce -pres ldeni: Dnle Pro nk lln, sec~ ~;:;~~"·f'a~!~~l~n . ·
formed.
relary ; Harry Schlndle, ,treasurer. Grand Rapids, Minn.

iSt.--------------;
; ;·-------.;
Cloud Men's Store

-

~ ~

~~;Jt1aM1:!~n: . :: ::::

1
n1! zaB~t:d~r:?;: p~~~~;~:~ld~f; .

i;;:l;;,:~;-k~f~ ~'a,

~

.--.;.a:

Emily Bednar, president. Pat
Vollbrecht, vice-president : Eunice
Ell, secretary, June Swanson ,
treasurer,
A.hkln, Minn .

t:%1:U~uo~~

Room 101 Ls the place to

Now arriving
~-Daily!

Square Dancers

Edith Briggs, president; J oa n
. Rieder, vice.president: A 11 e e n
Toftlng, secretary- treasurer.•

~

-

1

:::r::r.:s:id;:"
Pequot.
Lalcn.:iir.n.
Minn...
Red Wlnr, Minn .
Saulc Centre. Minn.
VlrKlnl.1, Minn.
Wadena. M.lnn .
Winona. Minn .

uo

15.T:,

u,

i~

T,JO
l.CiO

s.:.o

uo

:us

4 .0
9.40
4.9 l

g:
J.GO
~1~
z.a.s

2.10

I.OS

5.10
? .00
4.0l

uo

I .fl.I

S.I S

,..

. J.10
5. U

,..
9.20

.....__ 1. 1

IU.S.. Tuu,r•J

McGregor Sportswear

GREYHOUND TIRMINAL

Florshelm ·and. Freeman Shoes

5th A-.e. and St. Germain .
P hone UOO

.Botany '500' Clothes

GREYHOUND
PAGE F IVE
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TC Splits at River Falls;

Catch-All

Johnson Hurls Both Games :

by Ror Conley

John L. Makes It Again

Meet

Yo■ r

Friends at

Dan Mar,$h Drug Store
and Coffee Shop
523 ST: GERMAIN .

SCHAEFER'S
Pa~r. paints, colo9- crepe
paP<T,

Enr.rthlnJ for the st.adent.

17-6th Ave. So.

St. Cloud's gol! team - ha6 hod lhe 1.... trouble tu !indIng the win oolumn ,this aprincdefeated
BcmJdJi
Wednesch.y,

there, 1-5.
Neal Abraham led the Huskie.s

aa be won three games and came
up with the top ~ tar the dt..7
81. John Pbh won 21,i- ganea
and Bob Wra.,e H !s tor St. Cloud'S

_.n

~ven games. Tom Parnell wa.s

GUS'S
Riverside Store

,..,.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
· IEILS
Foa■taln Senlce
..

PAGE SIX

Campus capers call-for Coke

the fourth member· of the team

that p<Lrtlclpoted.
Barney Palmer, the tlft.h member of the team . did not take part
u the t100 teams agreed .to plaJ
wlt.b four men.
Collep: Headq11ar1us

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING
The -Wide Awake
Phone l&

l5-5Ua· An. Se.

Commencement'• a big da,
'. •• so get off to the right start.

Pause for a frosty ~ltle of delicious Coca-Cola

-and·be ,:;,freshed: .
101'1UO UMDU AUJHOIITY

,-e..•. • ............

·o,

l'Hf cOc~ -COLA COM,AHY IY

ST. CLOUD COCA OOU. BOTTLING COIIPaNY. INO.
h~

..._
• I

-

0

tffJ. ffll

COCA-c<M.A c:oMPMff

- - - - - - - - - - -- ~ -

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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A8e Pitmon Paces
Hitters With .400

Huskies Wind Up Third
In Bi-State Conference

IM Race for the · Crown
Still Remains a ross-Up

Shot Marie Brolcen

r:e'f~t : ~ 1:~d!;rar~r!0:~~:!11:~~

Bl•S~·tec:'re~
won the meet w1Ul a r ecord ICONI of 124 % points and Wlnona was ln
leoood wttb N'A polnt&.
Eau <liw'e'I lUl polnta pve them rourth place with River P'alll
• l n ~ up ln flfth with S% polnt,.
Breez1.na &o their Mb conaccutlve W....State crown, Manka.to ,Id

SL Cloud'a )eadtnc bitter to lar
th11 year 11 Ade Pitmon. who la
4

~~ ~ • : ~~t

:at 1::

One ot the cl06e15t races In SL
leads the team 1n bue hit.a, tota1 Cknxl's h1atory 13 d e\"'Clopl.ng for
base,, and run, batted ln. He allo the IM men'a portklpaUoo a•·ard.
h4s the onty Huskle home run.
~ht
11•1
partldpaUon polnta •nd 8tCOOd
111 Dous Bed with 101. Aecord lna
to .p.i director Eddie Collet ll at
tea,t teq au.era haw 8 good

=ln~~ =>

:-;~>7~f-.::;,____:__.;___

four new conference recordl.

..,._ Prtda1 tho Slate Ooll..,.
NnfereMe med will be bet• at .
s.lke Add. &ta.dent ooaeb Jim
S&ueltlm't~ of a TO

•

eliaaplomhfp, ha& wUh a UUle

tllt.k the Dueldea ha.Te

WHO WILL BE THE WINNAH?

P l.owbora . toot Lhe • bw etb&ll
pla yoffs. nou, Hed oopped the
tennis tournamenl. title last rau ,

~•~0'7

So far the Di aprtnc PJ'Oll"UI
hu been Umit.ed to only • few
M>t\.ball sames and Olle baaeball
pme beoM.w ot wet weal.her. 'Ibe
soorea tbua t ar In aollba.J.l have
1

~:e~~~1'::1~ 2. =~r:·,.l:~

chi.nee for the aw&rd.
The winner Ls awarded an TM 18, Lat.en 9.
medellioo and hia name b placed
nuee men _ Don Bttdat.n:.n,
on th e presldent'a trophy cup,
E&rl Anderaoo a nd Dan Ocrbk:h

a rood

elaanu for aecon4. he it.at.ea.
The Hlllkles top polnt-a<t~

WU Gerald Ousta.f50n Who took. «o and fourth ln
the tow hurdles. He a.tao helped
Ult, relay team to a aecond place.

second In the

Fl~•~~er!.::etp J::"·K~~ -;.r:;~e

Other memben of ~e relay aquad

('_bevw,
4
;~ ~1

were Jerry Hlnhey, John Rabaltn
and Jim Proberr.
SL Cloud came up with rour
thirda-J lm BoM 1n I.he 880, Utt.le
ln the 2 mJle run, Paul Petersen In
the hlrh hurdle., and Froberg tn
the 220.
Don DM"t.u.lJ took a foa.rU,,
p1-.ce In &.he .U.Cm u did Harold
Kr'llllUIIJ"ft 1n the pole ftt&H and
lllr'lb~ In the ut.
John Rabi.Un nabbed a tuth 1n
Ur 440. Ac:cordJnc to atudeol
coach Jlm stanek. .Johh ii t.he
most improved member of the
squad. Jlm added that tor tbt
few men the HUakles had at the

~~~

•

Noel

PaetanJek,

~:S0":~9; ~J
~:t~!. u:c~lle.nt
0

hJt

home rune

ht

early

Gtt•

0

1

~~•~~~

chancu ror .

8uege s @}-State
Marie Brolcen Twice

·

meet, they did remarkabty well

erG·_ll'~··.s·~~.sb,-o..r..l..s. ....,
, , Joa.n.a

Encel

cl~~el~~~~M=,;,':f"~

Publle Addttu 8y1leru•

to' be lhe favorite recreation these·
Re-et.al-Su.lee-Sal,...
aftern oons at TC. Here, !\folly Ranum practices
107 5th Avenue South
her 0 wicked" serve at the college courta.
----------~(:'.:S'.:W~f~p~h~o~t~o__!:b'.!y~Fri~·_1:ed~r~i::c_2h.!_
)_~ ~ ~~ ~~~~::..::~:'...!~~~~~~~~~~~~

ue•, Loe Lodge. Mill Elotse Ja,ecer

rrom

the u. ot Mtnnelotf, waa the
ruest ,peat.er. MJ.u Jae&er _apot.e
to the p,:,up on ""Values"' which
gave alJ. present a little better Tlew
of the teaching profession,

Each or the fom seniors reedved a photo album with their
names on tt. Nest 1Mr'• otri«...
were lntroduced Co Ule rroap
by th e out-rolnr offlee:rs.
M.lsa

Marie

Cue,

M.Lse

Eva

McKee, Mr& lng&rd Balley &nd
Mrs. McKee were al'iO guest., or
the M•M.

The M·M club 'A-ill hold lt.¥
last meeting of Lbe year on Ma)"
29, by having an overnight..
TonJaht at 7 p. m.. the WAA

• •W hold lta electlon or omcrrs.
I know t.hat tb1.s Ja a busy tJme
or the rear !or you. but lI >'OU
could ware JUA a. few mJ.nu~s
for the· WAA tonlg:ht It certaJnly
1"'0Uld. be nice. After all, most of
w will be comlng back next Je&r
and e%l)e0t.

everyt,hh:)c

to

run

amoothl:,, and 1n order tor this

to b&ppen we must au oome out
tonight.

Since ihe ~ or the ml&'htr

John L. many pis han been
~ U Ibey ooaldn't also a&laQ& lhla ,...t triaL So, It
there aft UIJ ef JOU Ula& 1ftab
to fellow In John L.'• stroullt
f011 aa7 place ,._ ldkr .r
.,.Rl,lcaUoa 1n p. o. SZ1'. The

1aeky wlnner

will be chosen by°
a board of drt, all of whom are
exceUe.nt awt.m..mtn themsehes.

There ls st.ill room tor more o1

rw

80ftball loven, aooord1nc to
beMll Jeanne Zanka. and Nan
...,,, about It, why DO<
""""' out t.ZIJ' night Monda1 1brU
Tb.uraday a i 4 :10 p, m. on J. o .
Brown tiddf Tbere La tun tor al..

7th Ave. Cafe
Ordera to Take /Out

SEAFOODS
SANDWICHES
STEAKS
ltJST

and L·U CK I E S
TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher,· Smoother!
Ask yourself thi• question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you 1111oke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
ciprette.
Luckies taste better-cleaner, freaher, amoothert
Why? Luckies are made better to taste bette,, And,
what'• more, Luc~are made of fine tobacco.
LS.jM.F.T.-Lucky Strike Meano Fine 'Ibhacco.
So, for the thine you want moot in • cicarette •.•
£or better taste-for the cleaner', fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike . ..

Be Happy-GO .WCKYI

on ST. GE&IIAJN

PHONE 4680

Odorless
·Cleaners
(The Collece Cleaners)
11 Fifth Annue South

O~T. Co.
~RODVCT OP

uesday, May 19, 19~8

c.fe~ ~
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Spri~g - · Time for Annual . Journey for a Swimb1 Ka.le Th omas
T ime Is whlu.lng right by and now, as
It ne11 rs the first of June, It seems relatively safe to remove my ear muffs and
declare "Spring is here .. . at 1&41" Due
to tl't':hnleal d lftlcultles with U1e weatherman (he ran out of Seiutan>. spring
a ctivities have been greatly hampered by
t he combination or arctic blizzards, callt ornla sunshine (the Uqu.ld type that no
one wants to drink> and tropical monSOON.
A5 I

that almost 70% or Lhe enrolled s tudents
have been excused from class al one time

clus thef s hould be In Just by the locn..
tlon l-hey select
and what thC)''re

or anothcr ·bocause or heat stroke or thlrd

doing.

It's ,·cry lrlcky tryin.g to obtain a sunburn
with chartreuse orchids mingled wit h ft.}

degree s unbun1. That, mcan.s but one
thing : the road to the qunl"rles ls In good

See that. group s wimming clooe t.o Ute
edge using water wlnas ? Water Safety

to be hal! duck . From the moment they
arrive tn the morning unUI the tlme they

condition agnlr1.

and L.Jre Saving class. The glrLs opening

lea ve at night they ?!-ever come out or the

And that group or teUows wllh that
money In front of them . .. they might.

around the neck6 ot some to keep them
o~t. of mlschler.
·

be buslnes.s students. Oh ... wrong thing

t!•~~vg;:at:~~~ ~-:~:

Some of the lrtdlvtduaLs out here seem

lo~ ~r:~~~o~"it's~~~~:~ ~~a~·~;\~~~ ~!::!si"~~~t~~!~~:c~ro~f~au~ri~l~Jic1:~~ :;~eterk1a:e:1~~t011L'~x~::;c~ h:l~e :a~~:
1

by southeast was one or Harris ' Euro1>ean
history cl8.3Ses re-enacllng the Cru.sade3.
Naturally. with two years or college behind me (and P0f!4lbly si~ more before
mel, I realiV! that isn't It. The crusaders
didn't carry portable radios and baby oil.
Seat yourself on the reformatory wall
set up the tele.scope. and we'll be able
view the goipgs-on with comparative
saret.y. With the regulations as strict. as
they are at TC, the party Is apt to become
a bit boisterous Ctho.se kids really get
cnrTled away with the taste of freedom)
... and It would be a pity to wake up to
Hnd you·,,: been the unintentional vk:tlm
of
drown'lnr.
I t's fairly easy to categor:tze the student.6

. . . they got kicked out of the car for
gambling. Now, o,·er 01ere . . . ye gods /UPT:~/~e:~nb~:I
markable that no one gets trampled lu the
, .. who's that running around with a
rush to leave .. . the ratalltles are very
no tebook? Wouldn't you know, Sybil'&
' low, though. Of course, comlna out here
c he<:ldng ID'a!
ao often they naturally 9,•ould devt,e gome
Per usual , there are t.he regular , aun
orderly way of depa.rtlnr. Dl.d I say
worshippers trying to pick up that or{gln ortteily? It looks like a stam1>ede.
al, dyed In the epidermis Florldu. tnn. Thia
natural looking protective cplorattoo
' We'd better aMemble the pieces or the
comes 1n very handy In case you ever
car and get It back In the parking lot , : •
wander Into a room run of Instructors
someone might want to use t.hla at.At.Ion
you've been trytng to avoid . u the wallwagon again for a field trip.· M far u
paper happens to be red Ju.,t lean up
~~~g:s ;et::nu~~~: ~t 1,~:;1~Pr~~~
61
10
against It and you'll never be noticed. en . here.

wa.s saying. before I got. the map
or t he world imprinted on my forehead,
th.logs have changed. For the past week
the CHRONICLE at.arr has been bribing
Ye olde fore<:aater wil h Lydl,a Plnkham's
Compound (by the bulk ) a nd rare bottle
th
caps for his collection a nd
lng.s are
beginning to pay off. •
O ra b yourself a car (preferably one
th e license plates
with keys ln IU , remove
nd
it lt l,Sn't yours. a nd let:a take a ga er
o ! r ~ef~~~1~~~l~:rt.n~ ..
lau'.gh.
.
A check at the health service ..'.'~•v'."e".:ab~_.:•::"::.':::h:::er:::•:_
· _:U_::•"::•:::ll:.y.:.y::•":_::••:;_n:_n:::•:.:ur:::•:_•::"::'_:w::h::•:_•_:h:_:•:::'"":_::":_Y:.:•:::"..:k:::n:::•w::_::•_:ll::tl::l•:_.:_bl.:_t.:_•bo.:.:.::u.:.t_ar_t~._· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Faculty Homes _Are
Open lo Students
Fritlay Night
A faculty open house ls .schedu led ror this Frlda.y evening from

.-~=:~to . ~ ~ 1:;pe~

a~ac:~:

dents on the campus.
The3,• a.re:
Mr. and l\tn. Charles Emer1,
!13 :ird street south.
?Ur. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson.
!33 15th avenue sauth.
Miu
Edith
Grannis. M i!lf,j
M11mle !Ua rtln a nd Dr. Elh:abeth Barker. 5 10 2nd avenue
south.
Th "'.!e open houses are apon&Ored once a year hr the st.udent
socl11 I commit.tee.

Junior Chorus

S.AN
OFTHE
L!
I.

Gives Program
A program of vocal m usic was
pre.,rnted by the R iverview Junior hl~h chorus and small vocal
groupS la.st Thuraday at 8 p. m .
on the college radio shOw, "Qn
· eampus...
The prog:ram included: "Legend ."' by Tchaikovsky ; "Now the
Da,· ,~ Over"; '-i'he Desert· Song";
.. MOOn!tght. Bay"; " House of I vy";
..You'll Never Walk Alone"; "Sk1p
to' Mr Lou"; .. "•Your Umd and
My L11 nd"; and u,·e Rtver,:lew
· eong

Graduate

... 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than
the average of the five ocher leading brands .

2.

(Continued from page n .

deo-ee.

.

~~~~~~=

f:

·p=!J' ~u~
Uon. nine In mathematics and
3Clence. 12 in professional studies
and 12 ln social .st.udles.

When your doorbell ·
starts to (Ingle
,.i,d the gang
, . ,,comH 'round to call
Make your party
really ffnglo-

l(YEN -DP FOi ON£ AND AUi

fAGEEIGHT

First to Give You Premium
Quality in ~egular and
King-size .... much milder
with an extraordinarily good
taste-and.for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield is today ' s best
cigarette buy.

:~~te;t':ur!
of=.1t~ ~~,t~~ 3.
Is not a requirement ror lhe
. The rtelds of concent..raUon are
elementary teaching, secondary
teaching nnd elementary prlnd ptes and supervision.
R equired for the degree will be .
nine to 21 credits ln the field of
speclatl:r.at.lon. nine credlta of
gener&J professional courses and
nl.ne credits: ot electives other
tha..n In the other t.v."0 areas.
Oraj:luat.e courses t.o be otrered
this .summer include . five in the
arts and mu.ale cUvlslon . .seven ln

THE· QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good qualiry · for the
country's six leading cigarette brands,

The index ol good quality table-a ratio ol hi~h sugar to low nicotine::..
shows Chesterfield quality highest

ofter for t.ra.n.sfer up t.o nine
q ua.rt.er hours of graduate credit
from an accredited college or
..-;- ~versity. Until June. 1955, graduates of t.h.ts: college may offer up ·
to 15 houn of such credit for
tral'\.rler . provided the credit.&
••ere earned, before June, 1953.
Canilldat.es for the decree
0

a

A . Repo;t Never Before
Made About a Cigarette.
For well over a year a medical
specialist has been giving a
group of Chesterfield smokers
regular examinations· every
two months. He reports . ..

no adverse effects to nose,
thro~t and sinmes from
smoking Chesterfield.
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